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TO'ANNEX HAWAII.
The Treaty ot Annexation Has

Already Beeu Prepared,

AND will bo sent to senate

lor Ratification Soon After the
Return of the President.

iris ON THE general lines

Ioriti# TnmtyDariac«*AiBUWrUMMtFnM'nl IbRlMhucI
wkKk *u WltUnwi by PmUiat

CltTiUat-Tka C*U«I StaMa will A«rw
UiMBM til* ' UtWlll, tat Will

Com* Into PommiIob of all Uu Crawa

L«nt« «ud Olh«r PtMmloat-J>paa'«
AliUad* 11m llMteatd Acttaa.

WASHINGTON, June 11.A treaty
for the annexation of Hawaii to the
Vailed States will be sent to the senate
won after the return of the president,
tnlcei present plans are altered. The
treatyha* been written and allits details
were fully agreed upon before the presidentami Secretary Sherman left for
the youth. There is no doubt, it is said,
of the President's acquiescence to the
term* of the treaty, for the reason that
he was made fully aware of them beforebe left.
The treat}' is on the general lines of

the treaty negotiated during the administrationof President Harn.*on.and
withdrawn by President Cleveland. It
, >vides flor annexation without the
eviction of conditions on the part of
the Haw*i:ans as to tht- form ? governmentto be vouchsafed to Hawaii,
leaving that question to be entirely disposed.»? by th«- government of the
rnit«-d States. The United States will
ajfree. however, to assume the debt of
the present Hawaiian government, but
will come into pose'-ssion of all the Hawijuncrown lands and other possessions
Several senators have received definiteinformation concerning the existenceof the treaty, and are well acnii,inti>iiwith tu t»»rir.«i. thoueh they

refuse to discus* the matter, having
eived the information in confidence.
TSe knowledge of the existence of the
treaty has be*-n communicated to membtrflf the committee on foreign relationsand also to the members of the
finance committee. In the Republican
caucuse* the subject of the treaty had
been hinted at, but In rather a vague
raanner. Senators asserted that there
were la progress negotiations looking
to annexation, but they would not aver
that they knew a treaty had been
l-4tvn, nor would th.-y gl* ujr assurancethat It would soon be sent to the
senate. In private conversation with
ether senator*, however, they gave Infrrr.atlon that was definite enourh to

satisfy those with whom they talked
that the treaty wws not only to be sent
la. but that It was now aiready drawn
and mly awaiting the signature fitlit*
officers cf tire two governments to comIplete it.

It is known that the approval of the
committee* on foreign relations is assured.as eight members of the committeehave approved Its terms. This will
triable the committee to speedily report
thr treaty to the nenate. so that It may
t- taken ud immediately after the tar-
iff bill * disposed of.
The senate has been canvassed to a

certain <*xtent t>y senators favoring annexation.and while there art* wmtwnatnrswho ar* non-committal, the supportersof the proposition sajr they believethat they can count upon the twothirdsvote necessary to insure ratification.The esp#*clal friends of the Pres.
Ident about the senate sav that the
treaty has been made in accordance
*lth his views, and that it would have
Wer. sent in some time ago but for his
exactions as to detail*.

The present condition In Hawaii. It
I« said, has had much to do with favorablyconsideration of the treaty of annexation.The piwnt government of
Hawaii and thepeoplewho support itare
very mu. h concerned about th- Japanesesituation. Private Information revivedby Hawailans In this city Is to
th- 'tTeet that the Jr.pane^e at any
t.'T.? may take some a/tlon looking to
«r>iui>*ttion of the island. The advice
«fV;;tl!y received are of much tbesaxr.r
tenor The sentiment in the senate

t»# be that Japan In no way
>h'»aM "on'.rol the Islands or get a foolh'.IJth-j.-. Thi.» argument has been
u? -d to prevent even notice of abrogationof the present treaty In the tariff
^ It is «a!d that such notice might
H* followed by Japanese occupation,
and fh»> Inlands could not bo regained
h5* the f.'nlted Stales without a Strugs'-In this connection it la teamed
thai th* c <nversatlons amonx the most
Prominent Japanese residents of Hawaii
bin have tven reported to th«».rei>eMntJtlvesof the Inlands In Washington

ha^- been of a threatening character,
and the American residents have more
"t tti than has been shown In the
P'Jbllnbed account*.
Th«- officials at the state department

''eadfaatly refuse to make any stater.i*mt<i the negotiations of a treaty
idlng for the annexation of Ha'**M.and at the Hawaiian legation the

Ka.T- ni'on'e <s observed. However. It
;> kr..wn that th* treaty, though not

!«;ned. Is <lr*wrn up r«»ady for sigr.ature.and a* th* President Is fully
'« of its ncope there Is no reason to
t that he will authorize Its signature.

Hrtttali I'r»aa Com turn (a.

I>0XDON. June 15..The Times. com151ntmg, editorially, on the Hawaiian
'lueuion and a dispatch from Mr. Hmal

"i New York correspondent. sa>>:
Th»'r» j« j,»it little enthusiasm !n the

v.r,i''d States areordlnir to our New j
^ '<-k <orreKpond^nt. either for «>r J

n*t annexation. The enterprise.
vi-r. J* not without poinw opi^-iti

'< the Imagination of the American
PU&lJr."

8TILL HABPIN0 ON S&OAH.
Tillman rtrp*«f« Ilia f h»rjr« of lrr/(l«"

' rUf llaitr IUp«li Th»»w.
^'ASin.VOTON, June 14..Th#fenate

f,n Hugar schedule of tho
tariff )jj] proceeded to-day with only

fiisertlng incident to relieve th»»
' ' fly into ttrhkh the dlncuaalon h;».«

This was th»- *harp exchange
If ,j \fr }|Mr 0f \in?n, rtnd i1r.

r:- <! "f Bouth Carolina. repr<»eentJni:two extreme* a( ReiMlorlnJ pro' 'iTillman reform! to pub. .:n<.f irregularity in ronfh<"-uffar fchedul* and a*1that th" senate would stand ronth"American people if It
| «ly.it" th«» charge*. Mr.

ilmly and (mpreairtvely repelled
"tit. hi* ton- and lan«unc.-

ii'ijlafd n.« a r«»buk». ll«' d»»lthat the va^ue charge* "f In-eg<re run only preposterous but

Aliiaon, In charge of the bill,
d* another speech in defense of the

schedule, presenting table* which hodeclared proved that the sugar refiner*
received less protection under thesugarschedule than under the existing law.
Mr. Pettlgrew, (S. D.). spoke at lengthin favor of his amendment to place on
the fret* list article# controlled by trusts,
severely arraigning the various large
trusts. Mr. Allrn. (Neb.), urged legal
procedure against the trusta. Only one
roll call occurred during the day. on Mr.
Lindsay's amendment to place all sugars
on the name busts. This was rejected,
?G.2*. Mr. McEnery. (D«*n.. La.),
voted with the Republicans In tho negative.and Senators Pettlgrew and Mantlewith the Democrats la the alTlrma-1
live.

The house to-day adjourned until
Thursday. after a session that lasted
forty-five minutes. The only attempt to
transact business was a request by Mr.
Lacey, (Hep.. Iowa), for unanimous con-

of Greens county, Oklahoma. Mr.
Henry. <Dem., Texas). promptly objected.and then after th.* usual Demo-
cratlc protect agaln.«t the Republican
policy of nol appointing committee*, the
house, by 88 to 78. with 15 present and
not voting. decided to adjourn.
Before the session began the hub of a

wheel wound round with a monster petition.said to contain six million aigna-
tures appealing to congr**a to recognize
the Cuban Insurgents as belligeranta.
wu wheeled Into the apace In front of
the speaker's rostrum. It iutd been In
circulation throughout the t'nlted
States for about stx months, and was
presented toCOBJCretS by Representative
Solzcr, of New Torlc.

EIPUBLICAH CAUCUS
On 5l»u«m Before the Math

Progrtn Slail*.
WASHINGTON, June 14..Tne Republicansenator# were in caucua for

more than three hours to-night and
when adjournment was reached not very
much progress had be*n read**. The Hawaiiantreaty proposition wan paired
over to be considered at another caucus,
a« several senators expressed the opinion
that If It was true that a treaty of annexationwas to b« sent In It would be
absurd to enact legislation looking to
th»* abrogation of the treaty of reciprocity.Senators who weri- aware of the
progress of the annexation treaty did not
reel at iinerty tu «iv<e tne caucus run information.Although there wa* murt)
reticence observed ft vat believed the
President would be consulted ty-morrow
on the subject of the proposed treaty.
Thr cjocus was In session from 8 until

11:30 o'clock and tJjrre proposition* only
were under consideration. These werv:
Th-* io^«ttan of what to do with the Hawaiianreciprocity treaty. the advktnbflKjrof giving a. bounty on beet sugar,
and the question of an anti-trust amendment.
The Hawaiian treaty question was

pawed over, but the sugar bounty propositionwas withdrawn, and the antiem-*amendment w-.is referred to the
Republican members of the Judiciary
eomm 1 ttee.

PotlraoKrt aa4 PrmlMt.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 14.-Uponthe recommendation of RepresentativeDorr. Mr. S. W. Wlllev Is to be a>

pointed postmaster at Hintoii. Snmnerscounty. The papers vrer- made up
and forwarded Co the whit" house today.read? for the Presidents action,
which will doubtless be taken to-morrowor next day. Two c«r:ifleates have
been issued to West Virginia applicants
for pension, both widows. They are

Prissy Jones, at Spangler, and Maty
Springborn. Wellsburg.
Two of the West Virginia representitlvea,Messrs. Dorr and Dayton, are

out of the city, bat both are expected
to return early this week.

Btila Declared UtT.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Juno ll.-The

bids for furnishing clothing supplies to

the entire Indian service, have been
finally cancelled and new bids wiH bo
called for by Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Jones, to bo opened in New
York City, July 15 or 17. The investigationof the way in which the old specificationswere framed, by which one of
the bidders. It is alleged, would have
secured the contract through useless
technical requirements has almost been
concluded. Collusion of certain employeshas been charged and it la potslblethat several removals may result
in the Indian Bureau.

Work on Rim Improvement.
WASHINGTON', D. C.. June 14..Gen.

Wilson, chief of engineers, baa called

upon all of the engineer officers In
charge -jf river and harbor works for
dialled statements of the projects In
their respective sections of the country.
Th'- purpose I* to prepare for the beirlnnlnpof the new fiscal year by ascertainingrxactly the Ptate of the
work* and th* amounts of money neededat each point.

American Prisoner lUlfwd.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June II.The
state department has been Informed by
Connul General Lee. of the release of
Varjral Kein'-dio*. an American citizen,
arrested at Porto Cabana*. May 28. The
roan was released on the 11th In?t.

Vfiirtnrla llonndary Treaty.
WASHINGTON. June 11.The final

ratification of the boundary treaty betweenGroat Urltaln and Vene*uela was

exchanged nt the state department at 3
o'clock thl9 afternoon.

MILLS START UP.

Two Pltubnrgh Kataliiuiimeitfa Return*

Operation* After I*onx Idleneac.

PITTSBURGH, Jun* 14..'The puddling.finishing and nail deportments of

Oliver Iin*.. Tenth street mill, resumed
.«>iiq mornlncr nftrr an ldlenc»s

of it week, due to lack of orders. About
3*) men were benefitted by the resumption.
The Lockliart Iron am! Steel Company

also s»tarte«i three furnaces In th<« 1«-Jnch
bar mill to-day and a large number of
men were put to work In the puddling
department. The mill ha* bf-en Idle f#«r
aorne time owing to lack of nrd-r*. Mor«
m»-n will be put to work In the near

future.
The mil!* of the Jones A Laughlln

Steel Company, limited, on the South
Hid*, presented a normal appearance todayy\ 11 department* affected by ihe r« e<-r.:strike 'ire iiroin In full operation
and everything about the plant betokens
Industry and quirt.

THE MILLIONAIRE TRAMP
G«U Into Troahl* try DrHrtlttK Hl«

Vfrlilr -«#matlafiat Vnif In Coart.

MT. VFRXO.V. Ills., Juno 14 -The

young millionaire. Jarnes K. Berry, wai

arraigned before Judge Wells to-day on

a «-harg«- of wife abandonment, preferr<*dby hi* new wife. Mr*. Sadie Miller
Berry. The case was **i for trial ne*t
Wednesday, and Berry was required to

give bond for ISO0 for his appearance,
cirent oxeltemeiu ensued when Berry
objected to furnishing bond am! begin (
displaying all kinds of hills and saying
that ho would furnish the bond hlm-'-lf
without the aid of other people and this
not being permitted, he made things
lively by tearing « 1500 bill In two while
the spectators stood struck with awe at

his actions. Several friends signed the
bond.

A LIVELY EPISODE
la President McKinley's Tour Occursat Aslicville, N. C.

BILTMORE'S EXCLUSIVE DOORS
S lut to the lnvusioa of the Newspapcrmeuof the Party.

VANDERBILTS ENGLISH AGENT
Told 01* Committee, irhin ItaklOK Ar«
r«d|«ai(nU for lh« Prnldiut'i VUlt to

tbe Ptltci, (bat "Mr. Yanderbllt SplU
on .\<wipap«r !totorlety« and $o Do !,*»
Whru Uu President Ilnn of lbs Matter
II* (UAum to Step a Foot on the Groaid
If-ltcporttri win tlarreil, which Canarc
the Drltlth Cart Tukir to Com* Down
Off Ills Hicto Horn.

ASHEVILLE, X. C, Juno 14 .An unexpectedIncident of President McKlnIey'avisit developed tills afternoon,
when it became known to newspapermenaccompanying the party that permissionto enter Bittmore House,
George W. Yanderbilt's splendid man*
sion. had been refused to them while
' xtended to other members of the
party. Mr. Vanderbilt is abroad and
his representative, Charles McNamee.
is with him. In the absence of tooth the
estate is governed by E. J. Harding,
said to be an Englishman by birth.
When waited on by the local committeeof arrangements, a day or two ago,
fur permission for the President and
party to ent»*r Iflltmore House, he objectedstrongly to receiving any membersof the party other than the Presidentand his cabinet and the ladles
with them. He even refused permission
to Manager McKisslck. of the Battery
Park hotel in charge of the party here,
and In the course of conversation had
with two members of the committee,
said: "Mr. VanderbUt spits on newspapernotoriety, and so do L"

After this there was nothing for the
I.vjI rammlfloa 1.1 H.\ Knf U'ltti/lrair Art
the matter rested till to-day. when the
President arrived end J. Addison Porter.his secretary, was told of the Incident.He must have informed the
President, for later Mr. Harding was
called up on the telephone by Mr. Porterand asked If It were true that newspapermenwould not be admitted to the
mansion. Porter was told that 1: was.
and he then Informed Mr. Harding that
the President considered the newspapermanhi* Invited guests on the trip,
and that they were ns much a contingentof the party as members of the
cabinet.
Furthermore, Mr. Porter notified Mr.

Harding that th* Pr*«ldent had authorizedhim to say that 1f the n»-wsi«apermenwt-re barrel from the mansion,
he would not step his foot inside the
estate. This brought things to a crisis
and Mr. Harding capitulated with the
be*t grace possible and the newspapermenwere udmltted to the mansion on

the sam<> footing as the President and
hi* cabinet.
Before going to Blttmore. representa-

tlv* Pearson persuaded Mr. McKinley
to attend a meeting at the Young Men's
Institute ilnll for colored peoph*. in*
gift of (Jeorge W. Vanderbilt. The hall
was filled to It# utmost capacity with
colored people. comprising the laboring
dlMtt, as w»ll as local colored politiciansend their wives and children.
With Congressman Pearson on one side.
Tor t*n minutes he shook hand* at a

rapid rat* with all who were presented
to hlrn. It was very warm work. Presentlythe President called for air. and
seven colored men fanned him while the
handshaking went on.
The train was taken at Blltmore station.and the Journey to Washington

resumed at about 6 o'clock.

At Marshall, X. C., twenty miles out
of Asheville and the home of United
States Senator Prltchard. a short stop
was made and Mr. McKlnley shook
hands with several hundred of the thousandsthronging at the rear of the
train. He had the usual pleasant word
for each person Whose band he graspedand he lifted one pretty little miss
into the car to see Mrs. McKlnley.
There were loud cries for Mr. Sherman
from a crowd of elderly sturdy mountaineers.and the secretary came to a

forward platform where he shook
hands with those he could reach. Mr.
Sherman said: "I suppose you want to
see my face: I assure you It Is not nearu\lnsvk iimm n«* nre those of
the ladles of the prudential party; you
would have done well to call for them.**
Commissioner Evans remained nt

Chattanooga. thus reducing the party
by one. The president and party arrivedhere in beautiful weather, warm

but tempered by delightful breexe, at
11:40 o'clock. They were met at the
depot by a local reception committee
and the Asheville light Infantry. The
President was received by Mayor Ranklnand E. P. McKisslck. manager of
the Battery Park hotel, to which all of
the party were driven for luncheon.
The streets were crowded, and there
were many decorations. Including nationalflags by the hundreds. The Presidentheld a reception and then the

party took carriages for Hiltmore
liouse, (leorge W, Vnnderbllt's palace.
flvf» miles away. The Pr^ldent and
cabinet and the ladles with them were

shown over the house.
MORGANTON. N. C. June If-In a

letter to the Asheville Cltlxen, published
this afternoon. Mr. Harding sal I that his
1nstructions regarding mwspaper men

was In pursuance of what he deemed to

Mr. Vanderbllt's ordor?. and that the
latter had never cabled an Invitation to

visit Blltmore to the President or any of
hi* party. The beautiful ride over the
Southern railway was greatly
enjoyed, during the evening, sm.l
this point was nrnnhtal withoutincident. The train Is due to

arrive in Washington at 7:30 a. m. tomorrow.
JUNIOR AMERICAN MECHANICS.

TffMilr ninth Station of lh« National
Council Open* To-day.
ag*"" * H-TK« T.I fitA*

PITTS*WI nun. rfuiir

Order of American Mechanic* has taken

poweMion of Plttabunrh, and will own

It for a week. The twenty-ninth annual

nation of National Council begins tomorrowmornlnK Among the leading
offlocrfi already here ar»- National Councilorretry A. Slianor, «>f Slftersvillo. w.
Va.; Jrweph Powell, of Denver, national
% )< » rouncllor, I'd ward 8. Dremer. ,»f
Philadelphia, national secretary; \V. y.
Schrmrk. of New Whatcom. Washington,
national r..uncll conductor; Charles H
Temple. at Johnstown. supremo organic,r. A. M C. A. Crelghton, Denver,
supreme vice «v>mtnrind^r. If. A. M ;
Charlon I. Vnrl*. San Marcla, New Mexico.department supreme eommandor.
V. A. M.
The convention will bo one of the mom

Important ever held by this larjje an<I
powerful order. There are a number of

momentous questions concerning the
weh'aru «if Che order that will come up
for consideration, and the progress of the
deliberations of the delegates will bo
watched with great Interest ull over the
United States. The delegatus come from
alnvet every stute and territory In the
country.
The order Is now flrmly established in

all but one or two states of the Union,
with thirty-eight state organisations
and an aggregate membership of closely
approaching 200,000.
By a lucky coincidence this is "Flag

Day," too. so that the city presents an
unusual gala appearance Most of the
down town streets are In their holiday
garb, and tbe stars and stripes are floatingfrom nearly every shop and building
of the whole municipality.
The only event of importance of tbe

day was the meeting of the supremo
commandpry of the uniformed rank. SupremeCommander W. H. Staley called
the meeting to order and there were
about forty delegates present The reportsof tbe supreme officers were sub-
muted. snowing xnax mis auxiliary \o

the Junior order had made a rapid increaseIn membership during' the past
year. The business session of the supremeounimandery will be continued at
such times during the week as will not
interfere with the sessions of the nationalcouncil.
One of the officers states that the insuranceor benefit scheme now drawn up,

will, without much doubt, be adopted by
the body.
To-morrow the opening session of the

national council will be called to order at
10 a. ni.. in Elks' hall. Fifth avenue and
Smlthflehi street..

REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS.

BUIiop (hrutf Old Kot Withdraw Ills
l(Mlf»allon from Committer*.

NEW YORK. June 14.-The general
council of the Reformed Episcopal
church continued Its session this forenoonwith only about half of the dolegatespresent. Bishop Cheney, of Chicago,denied positively that he bad reconsideredand withdrawn bis resignationfrom the committees. Dr. It. W.
Hare, of Dr. Cheney's church, said that
the Reformed Episcopalians of his parishand synod w»ruld not withdraw from
the church, but they would not send any
more delegates to general councils.
In contradiction to Mr. Hare's statement,Indicating that the Chicago membersof the church were going to remain

practically Independent of the general
council. Mr. Morton, of Philadelphia, a
close friend of Bishop Cheney, nominatedC. G. Keith, a member of Dr. Cheney'sparish to be a trustee of the theo-
ligiwaj erminut}. iv »**» uiv

caused by one of the Friday'* resignations.He was elected.
Mr. Hare explained that Mr. Ke!th to*

nominated a trustee in order that the
Chicago churches might still keep their
hold on the seminary. 'Trustees of the
seminary are not delegates to the council."said he. ""We have a quarter of a
million dullars Invented In that seminary
from Chicago and we want to keep our
hold on that. There are Ave out of the
eight trustees of the seminary In faror of
liberty investment, and vrj propone to
«top the teaching of illiberal id«»«w tc the
young ministers who have graduated
from there and are not yet experienced
in the church that pushed this black
gown business through."
President Tttehop Fallows was given

Epi«cuj&t charge *.f rrte'synodical Jurisdictionof Canada in th*' place of Bishop
Campbell, resigned, until a new bishop
is elected by the synod.
Bishop Cheney, of Chicago, again made

a request that his resignation of Friday
be at once accepted. He said that it
would be impossible for him to remain
on any of the committees unless he could
"stand unchallenged on the foundation
of Christian liberty upon which h» wmo
into the church In 1S7J." His resignation
The whole- matter «»f the change in constitutionand canon* was laid over till

the general council of 1900, In Baltimore,
a* wen? some proposed changes in the
prayer book Th»- only change made
was the adding of an "Amen" after the
Gloria Patria, in the evenlog service.

LUTHEEA5 8YK0IX

Report of the Hoard ofChurch Extiailin.
Mbtnl Cootrtbatlona Xtdt.

MANSFIELD. Ohio. June 14..The
Lutheran synod got down to hard work
to-day and more business was transactedduring the morning session than has
come before the convention since its
beginning.
After a few preliminaries the regularorder was proceeded with and Rev.

IL H. Weber, general secretary of the
board of church extension, submitted
the fourteenth biennial report. The
receipts from the churches have been
larger than during the previous biennium.This was followed by the reportof Treasurer Jere Carl.
Donations in the way of the necessitiesof life have been very liberal and

rash donations have amounted to 1261
The receipts of the board from the differentsynods during the biennium

I - (»« lh.. t? J«1
miiuunivu iu iuv cA^'.imvn,
The report of Louis Mauss. treasurer of
the peneral ifood was submitted, and
showed a deficiency of $1,500. The synodpr-.ssed a resolution to make a temporaryloan to cover this deflclency. A
recess was then taken tlil afternoon.
The afternoon session of the si'nod

opened with the report of statistical
secretary v 8. W. Hlnman. ColumMa,Pil. The depressed financial contlltlonof the country has made a falling
off in the benevolent contributions, but
at the same time tnere has been an increasein the membership of the
churches and Hunday schools.
The report of the board of supplies

was submitted by secretory Rev. Dr. D.
H. Bauslln. Springfield. Ohio.
The statistical exhibit summarised

Shows that there was in the twentythreeEnglish si*nods of tho general
synod sixty vacant pastorates, containInnone hundred and eighteen churches
and that the average salary reported
as heln« paid by these sixty pastorates
is $&8. After some discussion the synoddecided that the work of the board
of supplies ran be accomplished better
bv the district synods than by an appointedboard and a motion was carried
to discontinue the board.
Rev. Dr. M. Rhodes, of St. Louis,

chairman of the committee on temperance.submitted a resolution to indorse
scientific temperance instruction In the
public schools and urging wholesomP>ctslatlonon the subject. The resolutionwas adopted. Rev. E. H. Delk, of
Ilagerstown. Md . chairman of the com-

mlttee on Sunday acnoots. presented
the report. It wns voluminous and

that tii. SundiK schools were

Increasing >n membership and in contributionsto benevolence.
Standing committee* were nominated

and confirmed by the pynod and the
Moi'dion then adjourned.

A Trnglr llUrnvery.
DAYTON, Ohio. June 14..When the

firemen extinguished the tire thin noon

at the home of Frank Prestel, a laborer,
«»n Nassau street. they found the badly
charred b xlles «»f Ito«a. aged six. nn-l
Albert. agsd two years, locked in each
other's arm*. The children hs«l played
with matchea and *et llr»» t.i the upper
part of the house So rapid was the
tlanie* In their deadly work that the
mother discovered the danger of her
children too late to save them.

BARNEY BARNATO SUICIDES.
tb« "dubo»4 kins" lmp1

Rlcanubl|»-B«dr IUcover*d.
LONDON. June 15.-A special dispatchfrom Funcbal. Island of Madeira,

off tho west cnut of Morocco, saya that
on tho arrival there there to-day of the
British steamship Scot, which left
Table Boy (Cape Town) on June 2, for
Southampton, It was announced that
Harney Baroato. the South Africa
"Diamond King," who was among the
passengers, had committed suicide by
leaping overboard. Ills b<Ky warn recovered.
The late Barney Bamato was In many

respects the most remarkable speculatorof the century. Of all the Englishmenwho have taken part in the developmentof South Africa, two only have
secured a world-wide reputation. These
have been Cecil Rhodes and Barnett
Isaacs, more often and less respectful1y styled Barney. Bamato was an assumed-name,a sort of stage name, for
he began his life in South Africa by exhibitinga trick donkey, some twentyflveyears ago. He was then about
twenty years of age.
Barnato wss an English Jew. and Illustratedin an extraordinary way the

financial genius of his race. Up to the
point where his fortunes began to de|cline he made money by leaps and
bounds, and In 1895, When hla good for!tune was at Its zenith, it was estimatedthat he controlled interests in the
neighborhood of a hundred million
pounds. It was the fashion to call him
the richest man In the world. At that
time he was virtually the king of the
LonJon money market. In the autumn
of 1S95, when the boom in Kaffirs, the
shares of the comparatively new gold
mines of the Transvaal, South Africa,
was at its height, every man. woman
and child in London with money to Invest,Invested It in "Kaffirs." The
craz.? was the last of those financial
fevers which periodically attack conservativeEngland, the "South Sea

rho flrtf Pnr mnnfhl

It was the controlling passion in London.and K was neareely less rampant
In Paris and Berlin. The shares went
to unheard of figures and fortunes were
made In a day.
The centre of this tremendous financialoutburst was Barney Barnato, and

*ie was conservatively estimated at that
time as worth between $100,000,000 and
$150,000,000.
About a month opo it was rumored

that his health was suffering from the
severe tension of speculation, and In
the latter part of May It was reported
from Cape Town that he was suffering
from nervous prostration, and had been
placed by his friends under restraint.
Thts was subsequently denied by Ills
London representative who said that
Barnato was suffering from a slight attackof Cape fever, not likely to prove
serious.

G0VEBKJCENT IKIflOBAHT STATION

On E1IU Island, Xtw York, Destroyed by
F«r*.

NEW TORK. June 15..The United
States government Immigrant ctation
on Ellis Island, In New York harbor,
was destroyed by fire this morning, but
with probably no loss of life. The Are
waa flr«t seen at 12:SS a. m.. by the look-
out from the harbor police station. He
first noticed a flame about as large as a

man's hand coming out of the window
on the second lloor toward the eastern
end. The Are spread rapidly. At 1:05
a. m. the eaves niooe the entire root
began to fall, setting tire to the wooden
piers and docks on either side.
At 1:12 o. m.. the whole island was a

mass of flames illuminating the entire
Inner harbor and the lower part of New
York City. As quickly as possible two
sections of police, twenty men. and the
police patrol launches were s*nt to the
Island. An alarm was Immediately
Bent to the lower precinct police stationsof the city, and twenty-five men

were ordered to the scene. The fireboatNew York was scon under headway,with firemen, policemen and others.
The fire-boat, Zephar Mills, was eent

to the Island as quickly as she could be
made ready. Later many persona went
over In tugs and row-boats.
The end of the building In which the

fire started was used for sleeping, cookingand eating by the immigrants. The
detention pen. In which there are alwaya
a considerable number of Immigrants
being held for Investigation, was soon

consumed.
Beside* the buildings mentioned, there

are a hospital; the offices of the commissioners,a laundry, a disinfecting apartmentand great cisterns in which are

stored large quantities of rain-water
gathered from the roofs of the buildings.

t* ncsunirti at this hour that theae.
with all the other buildings on the island
will be destroyed. The valuable recordsare undoubtedly destroyed.
The 200 Immigrant* were safely trans-

ferred from the Uland to the barge office
at the Battery, leaving no one on the Islandexcept the firemen and a few attendants.
The ferry boat Joton G. Carlisle, which

plies between the Battery and Ellis Is-
land, arrived at 1:30 o'clock this morningfrom the island, with the sick from
the hospital.
The cost of the pfont is said to have

been $7S0,000. All the records were lost.

BOMS FOR INCURABLES.
Tits Committer Decides In Favor of Par*

ker«bnnc on the Second Ballot.
Special IDispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURQ, W. Vs.. June 14.-

The committee to decide upon a loca-
tion for the home for incurables, met
here to-day. There were three con-

tostanttl for the new institution, viz:
Charleston. Huntington and Parkersburg.There were delegations here from
each place. It required very little time
to nettle the matter. Two ballots were.

taken. On the first ballot. Stark L. Baker.of Randolph county, voted for
Huntington. Judge John Jay Jackson
and State Treasurer M. A. Kendall for
Parkersburg, ex-Oovernor MacCorkle
for Charleston, and J. \V. Mclntyre, of
Wctsel county, for Huntington. On the
next ballot Mr. MacCorkle changed to
Parkeri*burg. also Mclntyre. Raker
holding out for Huntington. This settledIt anil Parkersburg got the now in-
stltution. Its offer Is $7,000 anda free site
or irom iweniyuve 4u out- uuumcu

acres.

WORK OP THE WIHD

In IlarrUon and Utrlen C«nntlri-Y*ln.
ablr Tract* of Timber Itoitroyrd.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CLARK8BURO. W. Va.. June 14heavyhall storm of yesterday evening,

accompanied by n copious rain shower.
<1IJ great damage to property 1n this
and Morion county. Commissioner
Lodge's farm near Bridgeport, was despoiledf Its flne forest reserve, and
great damage was done to hay stacks
and fencing Valuable forests of timberin various parts of the country
were destroyed. Cheswood park pre-
sents the appearance of a clearing.

Wlff .Wurrfrrvr KXWRIHI.
8INO 8INO. June 14..Howard Scott

WM txi tJtfd in the tlectlic chair to-day.
for thi* murder of hi* wife, In New York
City. October 2S. 1896. I

IN OIL'S DOMAIN.
Famous Gillcspic-Jones Case Hlf

Been Settled at Last.

THE SUM OF $200,000 IS PAID
To Ik* GllJeeplee by CtpUlB Joaee, du
Bdilt or the FlMUtf bjriht State «pna«Coart of Appeal* la Bi.lea at
Wbeeltaff Laet Wcek-The BIk Fo-k

Territory to Ihowlag Up s

tU« WmM la Otltfom.

After litigation for the past five years
the case of Jones v». Gillespie at aL,
has finally been settled to the satisfactionof all concerned. The supreme
court of appeals in session here decided
In favor of Gillespie, and Captain Jones
made overtures to compromise, which
were accepted and the latter part of
the week the case was settled by Jones
paying Gillespie $200,000. The case wis
one of the most important ever tried In
the courts of this state and involved
the production of a farm near 61stersvllle,on which there were thirty producingwells.
The Elk Fork territory is looking betterevery day and there is every reasonto believe that It will be one of the

greatest fields ever discovered in the
state. At the present time, there ts a

great deal of work going on, about
twenty-flve strings of tools running.
The coming in of the Woods well a few
days ago has had the effect of booming
the business In that section and there
are ri&t going: up in every part of the
field.
The Woods well which has been reportedproducing at the rate of 700

barrels a day, has fallen off from that
amount and settled down to a steady
production of a little better than 200
barrels.
The Maxwell well which was reported

In and a good well at the same time the
Woods well came in is a duster of the
rankest kind. In the top of the Keenersand a slight showing of oil was
found, but nothing developed with
deener drilling and it was dry in both
tbe Keener and Big Injun.

af (ha Put WmIu
Tn his weekly review of doings In the

southwest oil fields, "D. 8. W.,M the
Standard's man, says: The most Importantdiscovery in the lower southwest
during the past week was that of the
Henry OH Company, on tbe J. Williams
farm, located one-half mile south of tha
Elk Fork developments. The well was

drilled Into the sand last Thursday and
as won as It began to show oil was shut
down to move back tbe boiler and was
drilled deeper on Saturday and developed
into a seventy-live barrel producer.
While the well ia small, as comparad
with tbe gushers 1n that pool. It is still of
sufficient size to show an extension to the
main pool.
North of the Benwood pool, in lfbmoe

county, the Fisher Oil Company completedIts No. 2 on the Hundrel term ami
wen? surprised to And that they had
nothing better than a ten-barrel producer.
West of tbe pool and 600 feet north at

Galey A Co.'s well on the Covert term.
Culbertson & Co. drilled their test on tba
Piatt farm Into the Keener sand and will
have a god producer.
Three miles west of Marietta. n«ar

mil PmfMi A Cn hive made *

freak discovery on the Bell farm. They
drilled into the MackSburg hundred and
forty-foot sand and hare a show for *
ten-barrel well. The total depth of the
well is only 210 feet, and the oil is of *
good quality. The same company la
drilling its No. 2. on the Bell fans. It
only takes four days to complete a well
In that territory, and Bnaden ft Co. will
do considerable drilling in that locality.
Following art the gauges of the importantproducing wells in the Elk Fork

pool: Wood Noa. l aad 1. 120 barrels;
School house No. 1.110 barrels; Joy No.
2. 200 barrels; B. F. Hawkins No. 2. HO
barrels; William Priokett No. 1.110 barrels;Nichols & Co. No. 2. Wood, 90 barrels;S. A. Keller No. 1. 660 barrels.

faiMd by Spraullac Ralls.
RICHMOND. Ind.. June 14..Train No.

2 south-bound express on the Grand
Rapids & Indiana railway, was derailed
at S p. m. to-day, at Stone Station, near

Ridgevllle, thirty miles north of here.
The rails are said to have spread, ditchingthe engine, tender, mail and baggagecars. The smoker was practically
Jeratled. The engine was totally demolished,instantly killing Engineer Kramer.of Fort Wayne, aged fifty years.
He did not leave his seat and was found
under the engine. Fireman Grabel, of
Fort Wayne, was seriously injured. He
fell under the tender. Baggage Master
Martin Minch, of Fort Wayne, was alsoInjured.The smoker and the other
coaches were not damaged. No passengerswere hurt. Heat Is supposed to
have caused the spreading of the rails.

Whwliac Han Preatdm.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., June 14 .About

ane hundred and fifty members of the
reck Letter Society Kappa Alpha are

attending the biennial convention now
In eesslon in this city. This morning
the first business meeting was held with
3. Hamilton, of Wheeling, W. Va.. presiding.The following officers were
elected: H. E. White, of Alexandria.
La., president: B. E. Tounfr. of this
city, vice president, and Paul Murrill,
of Lexington, Ky., secretary.

Morgantown Potimaitmhlp.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgcncsr.
GRAFTON. W. Va., June 14..While

Congressman Dayton was in this city,
the Intelligencer correspondent asked
what was the status of the contest for
the Morgantown postmastershlp. Mr.
Dayton replied that while In Morgantownlast week he had gone over the
matter thoroughly and decided to recommendthe appointment of Dr. J.
l'lumroer Fitch.

AoTcminU or Stramfthtpc.
ROTTERDAM.Workendam. from

Sow Tork for Boulogne.
GLASGOW.California, from New

York.
MOVILLE.Cltr of Rome, from Neir

Tork for Glasgow.
HAMBURG.rrussla from NewTork.
QUEEN8TOWN.Gallia from Boston

for Liverpool.
BREMEN.Frlodrlch Der Grosse,

New York, via Southampton.
Wftlhrr Fortran (tor T*-dar.

For W>«t Virginia. Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, partly cloudy weather;
light variable wind*.

I.ornl Tcrap«r«turf.
Tho !<*mporature jreitordajr n* ohnerved

!»y C. Schiwpf. drugglnt. corner Fourteenth
ind Market streets, waa aa followh:
7 a. m 64 3 p. M
!' a. in TS 7 p. mSI

[2 85 J W eather.Clear.


